
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT ~ISSlON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C~ 20579

TeE M~’rT~m OF TeE CLAm OF

Clair~ No.~U -~989

~R ~ON

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. u amended

PROPOSE~ DE,C,~SION

Th!_~s~claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

Internationai~Ulaims ~ettlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

of $3,3T5.00 plus accrued interest, ~as presented by ARTHUR GORDON,

and is based on his interest in bonds issued by the Consolidated Rail-

roads of Cuba. Claimant has been a ~tional of the United States since

his birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. lllO (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-i~43k (19~4), as amended, 79

St~t. 988 (19~5)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims

of n~tionals of the United States against the Government of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission sh~ll re-

ceive and determine in accordance with applicable substantiv~ law,

including international law, the amount and validity of claims by

nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba arising

since January l, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at ~I
the time by nationals of the United States.



Section ~02(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right,
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the C~vernment of Cuba or by
enterprises which have been n~tionalized~ ex-
propriated~ intervened, or taken by the Govern-
ment of CULa and debts ~hich a:~°e ~ ch~.rge on
property which hs~s been naticnali~e~.~ expro-
priated, intervened, or taken by the Goverm_~ent
of Cuba.

On the basis of the evidence of record, the Commission finds

that claimant is, and since prior to October 1.~, 19~0~ has been the

owner of 25 bonds each in the original face amo~ut of l~O00~esos

issued by the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba and known as 3% Cumulative

Income Debentures, due October l, 2001, issued under an Indenture of

February l, 1953, with the United States Trust Company of New York

as Trustee, The bonds in question .are Nos. RM 18710, 18711, 18712,

18713, 18714, 18715, 1871~, 18717, 18718, 18719, 186~I, 18662, 186~3,

18664, 18665, 18666, 18667, 18668, 18669, 1867o,. 18671, 18672, 18673,

18674, 186T5.

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba (Ferrocarri!es Consolidados de

Cuba), was a Cuban corporation. The C-onsolidated RaiLroads of Cuba

thus would not qualify as a national of the United States under

Section 502(1)(B) of the Act which defines the term "national of the

United States" as including "(B) a corporation or other legal entity

which is orgainized under the laws of the United States, or of any

State, the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,

if natural persons who are citizens of the United States own, directly

or indirectly, 50 per centum or more of the outstanding capital stock

or other beneficial interest of such corporation or .entity."

The record ~hows that Consolidated Railroads of Cuba was nation~

alized by Cuban Law 890, published in the Cuban Official Gazette on

October 13, 19~0~ Claimant’s bonds therefore represented a debt of

~ nationalized enterprise as defined in Section 502(3) of the Act

cs~-498~



The Commission concludes that as a result of nationalization

of the properties of the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba, claimant

suffered a loss in connection ~ith his bonds ~within the meaning of

Title V of the Act. (S~e ~e Clai~. o~f Edw~r~.__~d__~R~ Smith~

¯ CU-5Ou.~.

Comm~sso~oo~ establ~she~ thatInformation .~v~ilable to the " ~ "~ ~’

¯ aeoer~uzes vas made on Aprillast p~ent of interest on the subject ~ " ~

1959; however, the nationalized enterprise o~ed, as of that ~te,. a

total of 14,% of the face ~oumt of the debent~’es issued for prior

aec~u~tion of ~paid interest. Clai~t~ therefore, sustained the

loss ~ the f~ce ~o~.t of his bonds, the 14.~ prior acc’~ulatlon of

interest, ~d interest at 3% per ~ froz ~pril l, 1959 ot October

1960, the ~te ~on which the ente~rise was nationalized by the Govern-

ment of ~ba.

As to the do~ value of the bonds and interest, e~ressed in

pesos, the C~ssion finds that the peso was ~lued at p~ with the

dol~ on the ~te

~e Co~isslon f~her finds that the ~o~t of the unpaid indebted~

ness on c~nt’s bonds on October 13~ 1960, the date of loss, was

$29,727.00 including the principal ~o~_t of $25,000.00 ~d the interest

due, to and inclu~ng October 13~. 1960, in the ~mo-~ut of

~e Co~ission has decided t~t in certification of losses on

cl~s deter~ned p~suant to Title V of the International C~s

~ttl~ent Act of 1949~ ~s ~ended, interest sho,~d be included at

the r~te of 6% per ~ fr~ ~te of loss to the ~te of settl~ent

(See the Claim of Lisle Co~oration, FCSC C~im No. ~-06~).

Accordi~, the C~Ission concludes that the ~o~t of loss

sustained by clai~nt S~ll be increased by interest thereon at the

r~te of 6~ per-a~ ~ October 13, 1960, the ~te of loss to the

date on which provisions ~e ~de for settlement thereof.



It will he noted that the total amount of loss found herein

is in excess of the amount asserted by claimant. However, in de-

O termining the amount of loss susta±ned~ the Commission is not

by any lesser or greater ~’1our~:.ts which may be a~-~serted by claimant

as the extent thereof.

The Commission certifies that ARThl~B {~OPI~ON suffered ~_ loss,

as a result of actions of the Government of Cub~, within the scope

of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as

amended~ in the amount of ~enty-Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty-

Seven Dollams ($29,727.00) with interest thereon at 6~ per annum

from October 13, 1960 to the date of settlement.

D~ted at Washington, D.
and entered as the Proposed

,~ Theodore Jaffe, Co~ssioner

N0~CE TO ~S~Y D~AR~: -~ above listed bonds may have been
retu~ed to c~imant and no pa~en~ should be ~de ~til they ~e re-
.sub,tied.                             "

The statute does not prov~de:?for::the,p~ment:-Of~16ims~ag~inst
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of t~ Statute specifically precludes any authbrization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

O NOTICE: Pursuant to theRegulatlons of the Commission, ifno objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice~of this _Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision~of the
Commission upon ~he expiration of 30 days after such service or receip~
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders~ (FCSC Reg., ~5
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)

CU-4989


